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Blue Dolphin Holiday Park 
Sitting on Yorkshire's finest coastline, Blue Dolphin 
makes for the perfect portal between a plethora 
of land and sea views that can be appreciated around the park; a 
gateway to the coast full of adventures, amazing views and quality 
family time. Escape from the daily routine for fun-packed activities, 
coastal adventures, relaxing time together and for making lifetime 
friends. Surrounded by amazing views, spoilt by the magnificent 
sea view from our cliff-top platform and the beauty of the Yorkshire 
vale. Watching the sun rise over the glistening sea and then slowly 
set behind the vale is a treat from heaven.

Dr Reddy's Laboratories (EU) Ltd 
We are a global pharmaceutical 
company committed to providing 
affordable and innovative medicines 
for healthier lives through our three core businesses: 
Pharmaceutical Services and Active Ingredients, Global Generics 
and Proprietary Products.

The University of Leeds
In 2011, the University of Leeds 
launched their first Biodiversity 
Action Plan. As an urban campus in 
Leeds city centre, this plan identified many challenges and set 
ambitious targets. Since the launch, considerable works have 
already been completed on campus including the introduction of 
new wildflower meadows, edible planting and an annual campus 
bird watch. Moving forward, bird and bat box installations are 
planned as well as the first campus ‘mass crocus plant’ which will 
encourage staff and student participation. If you would like to 
know more, visit the sustainability website or send an email to the 
sustainability team.
 
Wykeland Limited 
Over the last 40 years, 
Wykeland has established 
an enviable reputation as a 
leading property development company, owning a substantial 
commercial property portfolio and working in close partnership 
with public and private sectors and the wider community to 
deliver buildings that meet today’s expectations yet achieve 
tomorrow’s standards.
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Beal Developments
Austin Hayes Ltd
Sherwin-Williams
Tennants Auctioneers Ltd
Power Health Products Ltd
Hungate York Regeneration 
Limited
Wienerberger Ltd
Evans Management Ltd
Phoenix Mechanical Services Ltd
Double Two Ltd
The Conservation Volunteers
York St John University
Consulo Financial Planning
Kingston Unity Friendly Society
Forest Holidays
Peppers Marquees Ltd
Syngenta Ltd
Henry Boot PLC
Far ‘n’ Beyond Ltd
Xiros Ltd
Friendship Estates Ltd.

North Wolds Printers
Inntravel Ltd
Construction Marine Ltd
Read Family Group Ltd
Aggregate Industries UK Ltd
J W Crowther & Son Limited
Croda International Plc
The Reed Boardall Group Ltd
W Clifford Watts Ltd
Persimmon Homes Yorkshire
Concept Data Display Ltd
Harland & Co Solicitors

http://www.haven.com/parks/yorkshire/blue-dolphin/
http://www.drreddys.com
http://www.leeds.ac.uk
http://www.wykeland.co.uk



